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JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAMME
The season consists of 5 semesters of Golf coaching. Each semester runs for 8 weeks, 
where our Juniors develop athleticism, learn all aspect of the game, undergo skills 
testing and grading as well as on course playing lessons.

KINDERGARTEN AGE 3 to 5 | AED 1,095

A 45 minute lesson where the Junior will develop social skills, coordination, Golf swing fundamentals.

EMERALD AGE 6 to 8 | AED 1,095

A 60 minute lesson where the Juniors will develop fundamentals of swing technique and develop 
short game skills. Emerald Juniors will develop their fundamental skills in preperation for performance 
testing.

TROON EMERALD SQUAD | AED 1,095

A 60 minute lesson in which we invite Emerald-level Junior players who demonstrate dedication and 
outstanding performance to learn together.
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JUNIOR COMPETITION STRUCTURE

Championship Course Order of Merit | through the season the Junior Development Programme 
hosts 9 hole Order of Merit competitions on the Championship course.

Troon Junior Championship | Each year the Junior Development Programme hosts an Academy 
Championship.

SAPPHIRE AGE 9 to 12 | AED 1,095

A 60 minute lesson where the Juniors will further advance swing technique and shot making abilities. 
The Juniors will develop all short game techniques and shot selection to help support scoring skills.

TROON ADVANCED SQUAD | AED 1,095

A 60 minute lesson in which we invite Sapphire-level Junior players who demonstrate dedication and 
outstanding performance to learn together.

BLACK PEARL AGE 13 to 17 | AED 1,095

We have two timings during the week for 60 x minute sessions on a Tuesday and a Friday.

The Saturday session is a 90 minute lesson and include access to the Driving Range, Monday to 
Thursday. A preferred rate of AED 60 will be extended for the Par 3 Course.

The cost will be AED 1,420 for the 90 x minute class on a Saturday.

TROON ELITE SQUAD | AED 1,420

Troon Squad provides more coaching and opportunities to practice for our most advanced students. 
Each lesson will be 90 minute in duration and include access to the Driving Range, Monday to 
Thursday.

A preferred rate of AED 60 will be extended for the Par 3 Course.

The cost will be AED 1,420 for the class on Mondays or Thursdays from 5pm to 6.30pm.

All process inclusive of VAT.

BOOK NOW
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